
,"ini#ocETHER 
with, all s'd sinsular, th. Rishh, M€mber+ Hcrcditamenh and ApDurtcnances to thc said pr€miscs belorging, or in anywisc irciddt or apper-

TO HAVE AND-TO HOLD, all arrd singular, the said

{- O, fl*lL.il**r*-u, .

Premiscs unto thc saitl

....Hcirs and Assigns, forever. And

do hereby bind.- il4-*-4.: -.,_....-.......Heirs, Executors and Administrators,
to warrant and forever rlefend, all an singular, said premises unto thc

Heirs and Assigns, from and
Heirs, Exccutors' Administrators anrl Assigns, and cvcry person whomsoever larvfnlly clainring, or to claim t6e same, any part thereof

ADd the saitl Mortgagor-.'-.------- agree---,-.-. to insure the house and buil<lings on said lot in a sum not Icss

......Dollars (in a company or companies satisfactory to the mortgagee....._..), and the same insurcd from loss or damage byfire, and assign the policv of insurance to the said mortgagee--....,., and that in the event that the mortgagor shall at any time fail to do so, then the said
tnortgagee........ may cause the same to be insured in...........,......_.-.....-.,.,.fl,) .......,rrame and reimburse-.-..

for the pretniurn and expensc of such iusurance un<ler this mortgagc, with interest.

Anrl if at anv time anv part of said <lebt. or intcrest thercon he past <luc anrl unpai<i...-..-...... & ...-....hereby assign the rents and profits
of the ahove dcscriberl prcmises to said rnortgagee..-.-. , "., -... .V,=ap2......-.-..,-............Hcirs, Ilxecutors, Administrators orclircuit court of said state.mav,-at chamberitr otheiwise, ;pi;;;i;l; ;a..iu., iuitii 

"u;h;;li; in trke possession of said papplvirrg the ,et proceeds-.therc'of laftcr prylng .n..t. "i ."rr'"'.ii""l..r;;; '*la"ii'rri'iiri"..(t,'.o.t. 
or expenses; without Ithc rents and profits actually collected.

Assigns, and agree that any Judge of the
rgm.i-ses and collect, said rents- ariil pro6ts,
iahility to account for arrything rnorc than

PRoVIDED AI'WAYS, NEVERTHEI,IISS, and it is thc true intent aud mcani,g of thc partics to these prcsents, that if..............
the said mortgagor

if any be
do and shall rvell and truly pay

and
or cause to he paid, unto the saidthereon,

and void
11ue, according to the truc intent rneaning of the said note, then this

nrortgagec....._-.,
deed of bargai

the said debt or sunr of money aforesaid, rvith interest
; otherwisc to rcnrain in full forcc an<l virtuc. n and sale shall ccasq determinc, and be utterly null

Premises until default of payment shall be made.

WITNESS .. 4 ..-...........hand........ ancl sea1.......-, th

in the year nt ou, t,(a orre thousand ninc hundre<l and.....

ls-_--.------.---- "f//.' r "'-'

?rr.*t, and in the one hundred and

...-....,........-year of the Sovereignty and ndence of the United States of America.

S Dclivcrccl in thc Presence of
/..rh

2%e4*

THE STATE OF SOUTH CAROI,INA,

Greenville County.

I

J
MORTGAGE OF REAL ESTATE.

Personally appeared before rne_.,-.. fr, A-tn-r*"*lz-
and made oath that ........hc saw the rvithin named..............

sign, seal, arrd as..-... : ti42 .........-.--.....act anrl within written Decd ; anrt that -....-..h", rvith.-...-

.......witnessed the cxecution thereof

SWORN to bcfore me, this......,......

day of ....................A. D. e2 5;
Notary Public for South Carolina.

(SEAL) Q, lh Jh,**Z/,

me' did declare that shc does freely, volu,tarily anrl rvithout any compulsion, rlrearl or fear of

RENUNCiATION OF DOWER.

.did this day appear before me

Recordcd-.,-...--
192...0.....r

.....Heirs and Assigns, all her inter€st and estate, and also all her right and craim of Dorver, of, in or to, ail and singurar,

named..._..

7*L.7'"' " "

51

GIVEN under my hand and

--t.-

I,

any person orpersons whorrsocvcr, rcnouncc, relcasc and the within

this..,..,.,..........-...

day of .. ..,..,..,......^,. D. 192 ..

..(L. S.)Notary Public for South Carolina

'221a**-L- 
/ /&,

the prcmises within mentioned and releascd.

wife of the within named..............,..

and upon being privatcly and scparatcly examincrl

do hereby certify unto all whom it concern, that Mrs.

THE STATE OF'SOUTH

Greenville County.

)
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J


